
I Local and Personal
NOTICE OF SALE

tnuer anu by virtue of the power
0* MUC wuirtiiiwiin tuat certain ueed
Oi Uiuiluiuu aiiu tuecuteu oy ouiuui

UU» tAhuCll/ W Wlt) lUIutUWfUVo(llit

tc«, UUu mull ma uate ox auuy vui, i«iv

ttuu Ui rucwiu ill uie yuuuc registry o
maxtui vouuty in oowa m-a, at page
U4~>, MUU ucoU Oi UUtl iIUVUi* UCCI

GI.EII TU KVUI« TU« OX A CEI-

UllllIWM Wi UVtUi U«M! Ui-lC Willi, aii.l
liic UUIUlUiu VOUuIUUIiS UMUSUI COU-

uuuuu nut iiuviii6 ucou couipueu oiu

aiiu kv wie isqueal oi uie noiuer ox
saiu uuve, mo uuueiMgiieu liiutiee Wul
uu me mw nay ox January, at
twelve o cioca ui., ui iiuat. ox uie court
iiuuae uuwi ox luaitui cotuity at. >»it
'UuxiUbOii, x«. u, uiicx xor aaie, at puo !
lit aucuou, MI uie biuuer, 10 I
casu, u.e xoiiowins uescrioeu proper
IJI, to wit;

v/Ue ox tuat certain piece or parcel
Ui 10l Ox ittliu BIuUMtOU, lyuia, Ulu UC-

uijs ui uie to vvu ox VSMK oity, bounty

Ox maiuu, ixiiu suite 01 INorui V»aro-

Uua, uvtu 0 an ox lot uuiuuer Uiieeil

in uiokit x' ox uie piixu oi uie

tiuiu to nu ox V/ity, an, V/., uua ail

it. \u25a0 ..AAIiCCd.

Auu - ui ox ueceuiber, ll»4o.
x>. SI. V.UiiOi_a^i,

ji 4tw . 1rubtee.

INUllUliOI 1' bALE
cnuei ouu uy virtue ox tue power

Ox bale tuawxiiieu in tuat certain ueeu
Oj trust tAccutea to uie uiiuerslfcUeu
trustee ou uie «ui uay ox April, Itf24,
aiiu oi lecoia in Martin County pub-
lic regisuy in boon *4-4, page ooit, and

tiie summations not lutving been com-
plieu wiui, anu at the request of the
itoluer oi said bonds, the undersigned

trustee will, on the 12th day of Feb-
, ruary, 1«M, at 12 o clock noon, in
| lront oi the courthouse uoor ol Mar-
tin County, otter at public auction, to
the highest biuder tor cash the lol-
lowing uesenbed tract of land:

XJeguimiiK at a cypress stump at
ben i eel's corner; thence along Ben
l eels line to James A. Hasseli s cor-
ner; thence aiong James Hassell's

, line to T. Rawi's corner; thence along
| T. Rawls' line to Mill Pond at a gum;
thence down mill run to the begin-

, Ling, containing twenty-five (26)

I acres, more or less.

This the 12th day of January, 1026.

1 B. A. CRITCHER,
jl6 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of authority

contained in a certain deed of trust
executed on the 16th day of October,
1922, by J. B. McGowan, and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
County, book H-2, page 175, to secure
the payment of certain bonds of even

i date therewith, and the stipulations in
the said deed of trust not having been

I complied with, and at request of the
holder of said bonds, the undersigned

I trustee will on Monday, February 1,
' 1926, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County, at 12 o'clock noon,

Misses Biddie Hassell, Thelma
brown, and trances (nurgtsui, and
Mr. Clarence Brown motored to Wind-
Mr Wednesday.

Mr. Walter Brown and son, Clar-
ence, ox New lark, are visiting rela-
tives in town, 'iney are motoring to
Flonua, wnere they will stay until
March.

Judge Winston and Messrs. John
Louis Perry, and *Mr. Tauiock, ox
Windsor, attencul he Masonic banquet
Tueauay night,

Messrs. Winstead and Hoove*, of
Rocky Mount, attended the Masonic
banquet Tuesuay night.

Mr. Jordan G. Peq| was a business
visitor hen yesterday.

Mayor O. M Clark and Mr. Mar-
ceilus McGowan, of Greenville, were
business visitors here Tuesday-

Rev. Morrison E. Bethea and son,
Ed, of Raleigh, attended he Masonic
celebration hen Tuesday night.
While in town they were the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Saunders.

Mr. B. F. Myers, of Hamilton, was
in town last night on businesi.

Rev. and Mrs. B. Duke Critcher left
today for their home at Garysburg,
after spending some time with rela-
tives here.

Mr. Jordan Ward, of Jamesville, at-
tended the Masonic celebration here
Tnosday night

Mr. Wilson G. Lamb has returned
from a business trip through eastern
Carolina. He reports business condi-
tions batter than they were a year
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnes Wit yes-
i teruay xor Vvumington, ueL Wiuie a-

? way tney will viait relatives in toco-

moke City, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Simpson were
? visitors nere yesteruay.

I Mr. Newsom A. Kiddick has return-
ed to lus nome at bcouanu xxec*.

I Mesdames J. S. Rhodes, F. W. Hoyt,
: J. U. £>aunuers, and S. K. biggs, anu
, Kev. C. U. faruo are attenwug uie

neiu oay meeung n«iu in ureeuviite

toaay.

Mrs. J. D. Woo lard returned last
cigbt xroni ISorioik, wnere sue visiteu

Teiauvess.

Mr. C. M. Davenport, field represen-
tative ox toe lord Motor Co., is in

. town xor a xew days.

Mr. Dean Sydenstricker, of Rocky

Mount, spent v« eunesuay in the city.

f ??

Mesdames Sayles Buffam and lit-
. tie daugnter, of Waahington, and Ed

f Furvis and D. Harris, of Tarboro, were
visitors hero yesteruay xor a snort
whiln.

i Little Jim Panto, who has been
quite Ui, is much improved.

t Embroidery Club Entertained
, by Mrs. F. U. Barnes

The Embroidery Club was enter-
tained by Mrs. F. I). Barnes Tuesday

axternoon at her home on Church St

\u25a0 The exchange of new books was the

i only business to take place.
A delectable saiad course was serv-

ed by the hostess.
I

i Miss Elisabeth Warren and Messrs.
- Snooks Bell and Boatw right, of Wash-

r I wgton, visited friends in town Tues-

I day.

LEGAL NOTICES ']
, i
I

, EXECUTOR'S NOTICE J 4
| Haying qualified us executor of the .

estate 01 M. B. McOowan, deceased,

1 late ox Margin County, North Carolina,

tlus is to notiiy ail persons having

claims against tue estate ot saiu ue-
ccased to exhibit them to the unuer-

" I signed at Greenville, N. C., or to IJ.
' ' M. Clark, his attorney, at Ureenvihe,

r N. C., on or beiore the 12th day oi

f January, 1927, or this notice will be

I plead in bar of thoir recovery. AH j
11 persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment. |
a This the 12th day of January,l926.

E. M. McGOWAN, I
Executor of M. B. McGowan, deceas-

| ed. J 16 6tw

t 1 _____

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order of,
sale made by the clerk of the superior,
coutr in the special proceedings en-
titled, "Maybelle Mao Johnson vs. Ul- ,
lion A. Laughing bo use, et als," the
undersigned commissioners will, on
the 11th doy of February, ltf26, at U
o'clock noon, in front of the court-
house door of Martin County olfer io*I
public sale to the highest bidder, for
caah, the loilowlng uescribed tracts of
land: «

1. That certain tract of land that
was conveyed to the said Henry T.
Stalling* by deed of Seth R. hardison
and wue, dated October ttth, IWU6,
and ot record in the ottice of the reg-
ister of deeds tor Martin County

North Carolina, in deed book 000, at
page 6*7; said property being more
particularly described as follows: Ly- {
ing and being in Jamesvilie 'township

or district, Martin County, beginning

in Poplar branch at tne road in a
black gum; thence south up the said
branch to Thos. Bembridge corner or
avenue; thence west along said ave-i

nue by Charlie Bembridge place to 1
his wast comer; thence south along!
his line to his corner in J. W. Griffin's
lino, being the John Hardison patent

line; thence west to a dead pine, Grif-
fith and Washington Coltrain's corner,
thonce north the old patent line to
the road; thence easterly along said
road to the beginning. Being one hun-
dred and fifty acres, more or less.

2. That certain tract of land lying
and being in the township of James-
vilie, which was convoyed to the said
Henry T. Stailings by deed of J. D.
Aakew and others, dated February 2,

1909, and of record in the office of the
register of deeds for Martin County,
North Carolina, in dead book YYY, at
page A, being more particularly de-
scribed as follows; Beginning at a
small gum, coiner tree, adjoing J. H.
Griffin on the west; thencq extending
along Jamesvilie and Washington
road S. 80 1-2 W. 26 porches, thence
along said road 8. M W. 80 perches;
thence north 26 W. 16 perches, to two
red oaks, a corner; thonce S. 49 W.

' 20 perches to a maple standing at the
head of a branch, a corner; thence

down the various courses of said
branch 21 perches to the ran of deep
nut swamp to a black gum, a corner;
thence extending up the various
courses of Deep Run Swsmp to a
black gum, a corner tree; thence N.

16 W. ilrteon perches to the begin-
ning. Pertaining thirty-eight and
one-half acres, more or less. Also
another tract beginning on the Mill
Neck Road, thence running west a
straight line to a holly standing in a
branch on the line of J. A. Askew.
Containing one and one-half acres,
more or less; being a part of the land
formerly owned by J. A. Aakew. Said
land being gounded by the lands of
J. H. Griffin on the east, and the Dan-
nie Simmons Lumber Co. on the south;
J. R Hardison on the west, and Sarah
J. Askew on the north.

This the 7th day of January, 1928.
B. A. CHITCHEK,

GUT T. HORNER,

jlf4tw .
i Commissioners.

1 "3

LAUNDRY: I WOULD LIKE TO DO
lanndiy work for aeveral families,

?t my bona. Ida Whitley. JIB dtp

Report of the condition of

THE BANK OF OAK CITY

| at Oak City, in the State of North
| Carolina, at the close of business De-

cember 31st, 1926.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts 8104,128.39

Demand loans w 1,060.00
Ov rdrafts, unsecured 27.70

U. S. Bonds and Biberty
bonds ???????? 10,860.00

Banking houses, 118,600.00;

furniture and fixtures,

12,830.07 16,180.07
i Cash in vault and net a-

mounta due from banks,

bankers, and trust com-

panies 60,190.19

Total $181,871.36

LIABIIITIES

Capital stock paid in -I 10,200.00
Surplus fund 7,242.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes

paid 1,832.68
Deposits subject to check,

individual 99,069.36

Cashier's checks outstand-
ing ??

?
111|u | l|: -- \u25a0 6,672.62

Time certificates of deposit,
due on or after 80 days? 49,164.80

United States Bonds 9,800.00

Total $181,871-86

State of North Carolina?County of
Martin, January 11, 1926.

I, B. M. Worsley, cashier of the a-

bove named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to

the best of my knowledge and belief,

i B. M. WORSLEY, Caahior.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

tfiis 11th day of January, 1926.

T. H. JOHNSON, Notary Public.
Correct?Attests:

H. 8. EVERETT,? 1:
.

J. W. CASPER, '

r . /- J. T. SAVAGE, Directors.

lteport of the condition of the
FARjlfeiia 6L AibKCUAMS UrtNk.

at Wuuanuton, in the State of North
Carolina, at tne clone ol business De-
cember 61, l#2b.

KtSOLUCES
Loans and discounts $400,080.16
Demanu loans - b ,666.64

Overuraits NONE

Liutea States itonus and
Laoerty ounus 89,860.00

Allouier bu>i.Ha, bonus, and

mori*a*es (>B,<RK).(X

lianaiiig uuuses, *iz,006.00;
iuinnuie 'uiiu nxiures,

All ouier real estate own-
eu =-^r_-g=-- ag|Bl74tt'

in vault anu net a-
mounu uue iroin banks,
banners, anu trust com-

panies 106,644.6.

uasn iteuis nelu over, 24
nours *? 812.74

Cnecks ior clearing 10,247.38

expense, less proilts ?- r- 20,tt«0.06

Total »740 jm.r.

liabilities
Capital stock paiu in ?.-<100,000.00
Surpius Iuna 26,000.06'
Lmuenus unpaid 66.01'
u*sposits uue oanks, bank-

ers anu trust companies 24,216.2Y

deposits suuject to cneck,

J inuivtuual 427,610.63
Time certincutes oi ueposit

| uue in less tiian 60 uays 10,620.40
Oasuiets c.iccas outstandi-

ng 6,441.64
Time certiucates of ueposit,

due on or after 30 daya 151,787.0?

Total 1745,660.77
State of North Carolina ?County of

Martin, 1026.
1, C. D. Carstarphen, Jr., cashier of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

C D. CARSTARPHEN, Jr.,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mq
this Bth day of January, 1926.

\ N. K. HARRISON,
~p Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
JNO. D. BIGGS,
C. D. CARSTARPHEN,
F. Ui BARNES, Directors. ;

offer for sale at public auction to tut

' higheat biuuer tor cash the tollowing
uescnoea land:

Uetfinmng at a corner in the mid-
die ox uie orancn wucn crosses under
tn* A.UL ftanroau immeuiaiely be-
yond tne rauway crossing on upper
niuin atrteet 'tin WuUamaton, N. C,
una running tnence along the border
ox -jie A. U U ngnt 01 way 303 ieet
to &i- iron Huaut, a corner juat oppo-
site a tteiegrapn pole; thence nuiiung
mi uiigiu anu running in a straignt

une towards the ureenvliie and Wash-
ington roau one hunureu and ninety
ieet, thence making an angle and tun-
ning along tne ureenviiie and Wash-
ington county road two hundred and

i xorty-nve xeet to the middle of a
! oi'uuch crossing the road; thence at
I an angle and along aaid branch to the
| beginning, and being the evtieme
j lorttr end ox the tract 01 land origi-
inaly ueeued to Julius S. i'eel by Mrs.

i C. A. Marun, and this particular tract

being the same deeded to J. B. Mc-1
Cowan by the Home Realty & invest-

-1 n>ent Corporation.

1 xius the olst day of December, 192a.
'j W. C. MANNiNG,

jo 4tw Trustee.

ADMINIS>l RAIOR'S NOTICE
Having qualihed as administrator of

the estate oi J. H. McGowan, deceased,
late oi Martin County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notity all persons hav-

' ing claims against the estate of said
'. deceased to exnibit them to the under-

» signed at Greenville, N. C., or to D.
! M. Clark, his attorney, at Greenville,

1 N. on or beiore the 12th day of
January, 1927, or this notice will be

! plead in bar of their recovery. All
' persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment

1 This the 12th day of January, 1926.
E. M. McGOWAN,

' Administrator of J. B. McGowan,
deceased. Jl6 6tw

|
'

.
" Under and by virtou of power o
' sale contained in that certain deed of
' trust made and executed by Marina
' Moore to the undersigned Trustee
? and bearing date of February 4th,
> 1924 and of record in the Public Reg-

\u25a0 istry of Martin County in Book N-2
I at page 442, said deed of trust having

I been given to secure the payment of
' i certain note of even date therewith,

and the terms and conditions therein
with, and at the request of the holder
of said note, the undersigned Trustee

I will on Saturday January 23rd, 1926

f at Twelve o'clock M., in front of the
t Planters and Merchants Bank, of

'i Everetts, N. C, offer for sale, at pub-
- lie auction, to the highest bidder, for
n cash the following described property,
t to-wit:
n Bounded on the North by Sam
n Rogers, on the West by Aaron Whita-
n ker land, on the South by Ritty Wynn

®j land, on the East by A. W. Bailey
J and John Wynn ..eirs land and being
. the land where the said Marina Moore
r resides, said tract containing ten (10)
i, acres more or less.

BANK STATEMENTS
Report of the condition of

! PLANTERS & MERCHANTS BANK.

at Everett*, in the State of North Car-
olina, ut the close of business Decem-
ber 31,1826.

' RESOURCES

Loans and discount* 348.69
i Demand loans 1,800.00

United States lionds and
t

Liberty Bonds 3,460.00
All other stocks, bonds, and

mortgages 8,900.00
.Banking houses, $3,500.00;

furniture and flxtures,

$2,810.00 6,310-Ou
Cash in vault and net a-

mounts due l'roin banks,
bankers, and trust com-
panies 122,3&1.09

Cash items held over 24
hours 860.00

\u25a0 Stationery account 360.00

Total $340,360.18

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 16,000.00

' Surplus fund 7,600.00
Lnuivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid r_ 2,446.3b

Unearned discount 67b.bt.
kJrviuends unpaid 1.

| Ueposits subject to check,

individual 202,696.94

Cushiers checks outstand-
ing 10,280.-.

Time certificates of deposit,
due on or after 30 days? #8,409.07

Reserve for bad debts,

(special) 3,888.00

Total 5340,360.18

State of North Carolina?County o*

Martin, January 12, 1926.
? I, Paul Bailey, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

PAUL BAILEY, C*shier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 12th day of January, 1920.
DOROTHY TAYLOR,

Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

HENRY D. PEEL, x

V. G. TAYLOR,
J. S. A YERS, Directors.

TBB SNTKfcPiMas WimJAMttPqiy fr,

This the 21st day of December 1925
V. G. TAILOR, Trustee.

UdC. 25.-4t

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

ol sale contained in that certain deed
of trust made and executed by M. G.
Warren and wife, Saliie Warren, to
the undersigned trustee, and bearing

date of December 6th, 1916, and of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in M-l, at page 307, raid
deed of trust having been given to
secure the payment of a certain note
of even date therewith, and the terms
and conditions therein contained not

I having been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said note, the

. undersigned trustee will on Monday,

the Bth day of February, 1926, at 12
o'clock m., in front of the courthouse

| *

door of Martin County at Williamston,
N. C., offer for sale, at public auction,

' to the highest bidder, for cash, the

" following described property, to wit:j
' First tract: Lying and being in |

Robersonville Township and adjoining
the lands of M. G. Warren and others,

* and lying between the old road and
the new road and situate on the east

r How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
I to cut short an attack of grippe, in-

- fluenza, sore throat or tonsil'itis, phy-
sicians nnd druggists are no-" recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified ami

'? refined calomel compound tablet that
f gives you the effects of calomel and
B salts combined, without the unpleas-
. ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time
i with a swallow of water, ?that's all.

No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interference with your eating, work

'\u25a0 >r pleasure. Noxt morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-

i, oughly purified and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
fast Ekt what you please,?no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
f full directions, only 35 cents. At any

i drug store. (adV)
I I

side of th« new road, it being a strip

of land which was cut off by straight-

ening the road, and containing by es-
timation three (8) acres, more or less.

Second tract: Bounded on the west
by the lands of George Johnson; on
the south by the lands of Lawrence
Andrews; on the east by the lands of

James Cherry, and on the north by

the lands of F. B. Taylor; containing

40 acres, more or less, and being the
same premises upon which the said

M. G. Warren now livess.
This the sth day of January, 1926.

A. R. DUNNING,

jfc 4tw Trustee.

*

Use Acme Fertilizers Fo.
Profitable Crops

' Above is shown a section of using fertilizers made by Acm<
the Acme Manufacturing Com- for the past ten or fifteei
pany's bi(t plant at Acme, N. C. years. I have found these fertili
Here are made the old reliable zers to be thoroughly reliable
Acme Fertilisers, famous for and productive of very satisfac
forty-four years as growers of tory results.

..?dinner crops.
_____?

, "Thorough preparation, earl;
Planters now figuring their nlantirf» and proper cultivation
rtilizer requirements for tmd liberal application of Acme

->nd who are not familiar with fertilizers is sure to produce
the Acme brands should get in very remunerative returns
touch with the nearest Acme "In hiy opinion there's none

nnd lenrn the facts about better."
. \ ,

feme's superiority in producing Acme Kerti | izeni will givc
better and more profitable you KO0( j rt. au lta, too, and you
crops. will find it a pleasure to deal

Donald Macßackan, of White- with this independent home com
ville, N. C., says: "I have been pany.

Since 1883 g

The Old Reliable Acme Fertilizers

ACME MANUFACTURING CO.
Wilmington, N. C.

Wm. Gilchrist, Pre*. J. G. McCormick, Scc.-Tr«!»».

&&r*c£>
NATIONAL SHOW WEEK

JANUARY 9-16
Exhibiting the Improved Ford Cars and
Featuring the latest Ford Equipment

From January 9 to 16, all Ford Dealers will
hold a National Show?exhibiting the im-
proved Ford cars and featuring the latest
Ford equipment.
This will be the finest display of Ford pas- ,
senger cars the public has ever seen. It will
give you an entirely new conception of the
beauty and utilityof the various Ford body .
types. Even ifyou have already made a
careful inspection oi the improved Ford
car», you should see this Display?for it is
something entirely new-
The Show willbegin Saturday morning Jan-
uary 9, and will last until Saturday night,
January 16. Be sure to see it!

Sponsored by

- ~

«?
* "i

We Will Be Glad For You To See Our Display of The Improved

Ford Cars and Accessories \
? . \u25a0 ? . , . ? s \u25a0 * .V . -

? \ , : \u25a0 ? . , *? - . . -4 \ ' ?

SHOW ROOM OPEN FROM 7A.M.T09 P. M. .

. O \u25a0

William&on Motor Co.
WILLIAH STON, N. C.
\u25a0.- \u25a0 '

*


